
A NEW PREMIUM!"
bare Jest received a, limited sttp-Vl- y

bf a new work entitle.! "A Thousand
Tacts" with a Memorandum Calendar for
1882, will h ws are presenting to

who pay tl.OO In advance for the
Camion Advocate. Your choice of this
or "Kendall's Horse and his Diseases."
Pay promptly and get the premium I

BATOBDAY, MAY 27, 1882.

Local and Personal.
Git Tint Bust. A second-han- d

Mason A Hamlin Cabinet Organ, ss good

as new, for sale cheap. Inquire or t. i,.
Whitney, at U & 8. depot, this borough.

re Is no place like th Original
Cheap Cash Store for tancy Dress Goods.

jfeB- - Mrs. Ii. Wehr A Bister, on Botllh

atreet, hare just returned from thecity with
another lot of new and fashionable millin-
ery goods, to which they Invito iho especial
attention of the ladies. Prices reasonable.

ifeft-K- a good cup of COFPKE buy
Wntermute's STAR COFFEE.

teSU Gentlemen's furnishing goods In

endless variety new and bright at very
bottom prices, at Clauss A Bra's, Dank st.

or prepared paints, wall paper,
books, stationery or fancy article of any and

very description, at very lowest prices, go

lor K. t. uroauway, itiaucti
Chunk.

$&r Baby Carriages an Immense slock,
and all priree, Just received tit J.

A,, uaoers, naruwere swtre, uppusow puuuu
amiar. Itank street, this bomueh. Call and
see them, anil you will be sure In buy one
for your baby. They are nobby I

Ja- - If you nave a cold or cough of any
kind, buv a bottle of Hill's Peerless Couch
Syrup at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug 6toro. Use
11 all, ana II noi sausuea return mu empty
Wile and lie will refund your money. He
also sells Peerless Worm Specific and Hill's
Worm Drops on tho same terms. No cure,
no pay.

jpST-- Have you seen the new and elegant
stock of spring and summer merchant tail-

oring goods, comprising cloths, cassimeres
and suiting, just received at Clauss A Uro'e,
Bank street, this borough? If you have
not, call at once. Good fits guaranteed at
prices to suit you all.

tojuClocks, Watches, Jewelry and silver
Ware for sale, and repairing dime at Haga-tuan- 's

Store, Lehighton.
jEiT" Boots and shoes for ladle, gentle-

men, misses, youths and children, of latest
style and most substantial make, at lowest
prices, at Clauss A Dro's, Lehighton.

tan.tf you wanta nice smootli.easy shave
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Roederer'i Saloon, under the Exchange Ho- -
tel. He will fix you right, ana tlou'tyou
forget it.

JMJ-Y- will find a large stock or the
most elegant designs in WALL PAPER
and BORDERS, at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug
.store, in Leuckel's Block, at very lowest
prices. --Make vour selections now.

Dr. J. A. Mayer, the practical Surgeon
Dentist, of Broadway, Munch Chunk, bus

hail a practire ol over zu years, Ann is proo
alilv the oldest resident dentist In this val
ley. The Dr's work speaks fur Itself, and
the fact that all critical work in the region
is glvm to him ia a sufficient guarantee of
Dls superior auillty as n surgeon uenum.

Harness at 12 dollars and up-

wards : Flvnets. ear tins. Ian dusters, screen
covers, sheets, collars, whins, etc., at the

" luwest price, for sale sale by Milton Flory,
Weissport, Pa.

QI vou never had a good CUP OF
COFFEE go to WINTERMUTE'3 and buy
his private brand-ST- AR COFFEE.

JHD Hats and caps, an immense variety
ot all the latest slyes, at popular prices, at
Clauss A tiro's, Bank street.

SeEuWINTEUMUTE'S STAR COFFEE
has no equal. Received fresh every week,
aad packed In air tight packages.

have Vou seen the new and
beaulirai assortment of latest novelties In
hats, bounels. trimmings, flowers, ribbon",
Ac, at Mrs. Wchr X Htster'a7 II vuu nave
not, call now for best and choicest bargains

at Nusbsum'e and tee the nob
by line of Jewelry which they have just re
cslved.

now Catas.iunua has o

and free reading room.
The basement of the new Lutheran

church at Coplay has completed,
The Pennsylvania Teachers' As

sociation at Pottsville on July 6th
W. 8. Kirkpatrick will he the nra

tor at the Decoration ceremonies in

Xaslon.
An increase of 1 0 per in the

of the employes of the Lehigh Valley Rail
Company is talked of.

rock.

And coffee house

been
8tate

meets
Hon.
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cent wages

road
A miner named John Dough, was k,ill

ed at Pittston,on last Monday, by a fall of

The annual reportof the Lehigh and
Wilkesbarre Coal Company shows $30,153,'

100 assets and $29,050,206 liabilities.incliid
ingthe capital stock, and a surplus of jClif,'
tOO. On May 1st $109,000 of the sterling
loan of the company were paid.

The girl, Bridget Hart, convicted a few

weeks ago, at Pottsville, of placing I, it In

fant on the railroad track with the intention
of causing its death, has been sentenced to

six months Imprisonment.

Charles Acker, inside boss, ami Taut
Quirk, a mln:r, at Cuyler colliery, Scliiiyl

kill county, hayebeen arrested lot violating
the law relating to ventilation in the mines,
by whieh a miner named Patrick Tighe,
lost his life.

Supervisor Xewhanl has been grading
the hill at South Lehigbton, and a capital
good job he has made ol it, and tho cost ol

it was but trifling.
Elmer Erduiau, aged 19 years, and

Cbas. Reuter and John Sboun were Sunday
swept over the Lehigh dam, atAlleutown,
in a rowboat, Erdinan was drawn uuiler
the dam and drowned, but the others swam
ashore.

John Rinker, headman at one of the
colleries of the Pennsylvania Coal Company
at Scranton, fell down the shaft on Friday
and waa instantly killed.

David II. Davis was caught between the
cars at Nottingham Shaft, near Wilkes
bar re, on Saturday, and so badly mangled
that he will die.

The grist mill at Lyon Valley, Lehigh
county, belonging to Hon. 8. A. Bridges, s

burned on Saturday. Loss, $8000.

The Chinese never dun a debtor. If
the money isn't paid when due off comes an
ear. If that rule was eulorced in this couu
try some of our subscribers would have been
reduced to mince meat long before to day,

On Monday week John Rebrig, hotel
keeper at Catasauqua, was arrested and
bound over to answer at Court for selling
liquor on Sunday.

Robert E. Wright, Jr., Esq., has con
seated to deliver the address in connection
with the decoration day ceremonies in Al

lsntown on decoration day, and that it will
ba a grand effort no one knowing him will
doubt.

Joseph Derr was fatally injured in the
mines at Shenandoah on Thussday of last
week.

The jury in the case ot James Price, on

trial at Pottsville for the murder of Michael
Brennan at Minersville in February last,
Friday night rendered a verdict f acquittal.

Friday, at Dunmore, Lackawanna
county, John Rinker fell down a coal shall
200 feet deep. His body was fearlully man-

gled.
Thomas Hayley was killed by a fall of

rock in Glemlon Colliery, near Mahancy
City, on Wedntslay,

Mist Amsmla Silllmah, Postmistress at Anniversary of the Centre Square literary
Pottsville, Pa., died on Sunday night. She
succeeded her mother In the Postmistresshipt
the ulit lady having died soveral weeks egot

This is a good time to view the valleys
ami mountains In this region, and David

Ebberts' the place tohlre your teams at very
reasonable rales.

Mrs. Davis ahd sister, of Millport, were

poisoned by eating wild parsnip last Fri-

day. They were very ill) but by tho timely
arrlvol and prompt attloh of Dr. J. C.

Kreamer they all right again.
Franklin Bnyer's liltlo soil, while play-

ing near the school house at Millport Wed-

nesday, fell and broke his arm. Dr. J. C.

Kreamer reduced tho fracture, and be is do-

ing well.
Five men were killed and three seyere

ly Injured Wednesday by an explosion of

gas in the Kohlnoor colliery .ntShenandoali,
Pa.

A fire has broken out in the Lower

Rausch Creek Colliery, Schuylkill county,

and the mcu have been forbidden to enter

the mine. It is probable that the fire will

have to be "drowned out,' a process that
may occupy a year. The mine employed
300 men and boys.

Tho great Miley-Baylcs- s footraco to
long talked about took place on the Fair
Grounds, in this borough, Thursday after-

noon. The stakes wero $000, distance 200

yards, and was won by about four feet by

Mlley, the Summit Hill Tet. Tho race was

witnessed by about 1000 persons, and con-

siderable money changed hands on tile re-

sult. Tho race was fairly'contested and all
sscd off with the best of good feeling.

Attention Comrades 1

Tho Veterans of Lehighton, rankertnn,
and vicinity ore requested to meet at Tbosi
Mantz's, Exchange Hotel, Ibis (Saturday)
evening, May 27th, at 7.30 o'clock, to matte

arrangements to duly observe Decoration
Day (Tuesday 30th). Let there be a full
attention. By the, Vktrbans,

Spring and Summer Styles.
In his new quarters in the Exchange Ho

tel building, the undersigned is fully pro- -

ured to fityou out with a new anil elegant-- v

fiuincsuit of clothes, at a price which
must convince the must skeptical that what
he Promises he can anil will perform. His
stock embraces the lalcst noVeltlea in cloths.
cassimers and suitings, and lie is making
constant additions to Ills stuck. Drop In and
see his new quarters in the. Exchange Holcl
building, UjiiK street, Lenignim, i a.

A Brutal Attack.

II. u. I RTKRS, Ag

Saturday night at FrackVillc, Schuylkill
county, several boya were Itirtneniing a

parly of Hungarians who could not speak

English, when ouo of the Hungarians iu his

rage attacked Benny Knnlner,aged IB years,

an innocent spectator, with a hatohct,crusl
ing his skull and cutting a dccjl gash across
his face. Ho then attempted to place the
buy's head on a block.intending to cut it oil',

but was prevented by outsiders. Young
Kantner cannot recover. The Hungarian
was arrested Sunday and committed to jail

Eumm r Suitings.

i.

Kvervnne miil buy clothing it is one of
the necessities of this life; but dn we buy

iod c Mb ui? Judeinz Ir.nn the vast
amount ol sales made at Jiwph Jonns' great
clothing house in Obcrt's Untitling, ilil. bor- -

ougli, we. inler that a large majority ii our
tcople do. Mr. Junes keeps im shoddy goods

in stock, and handles none but articles ot
approval that hecan conscientiously reooui- -

nieuii. lie lias just lam in u ireinenuuut
stuck, and his sales are simply immensr.
lie is nnw prepared lor the warm weuther,
with a varied line nf light soilings, utpm--

and linen dusters, white vests, Ac. lie. has
some nobby blue suitings lur business im n ;

ami ins slock ot gents lurmshing goons is
on a par with anything of the kind in thi
region. II you are in need ot doming an
lestre honorable treatment, call uiwu Job,
Jonasj ltl. W. manager.

Fatal Explosion.
An explosion of sulphur occuriv-- In the

Buck Ridge colliery, uear Shaninkin, Sat
urday, causing the instunt death of Jame
Lawrence and Frank Osmun, and fatally
burning David Green and Frederick IIoll'
man. Green has since died, Huffman had
entered n breast with a naked lamp, while
the other men remained behind the battery
An unexpected body of sulphur was met,
which ignited Irum the lamp, causing a ter
rific explosion, and hurling the men with
isreat force against tho gangway timberr,
Aliout two hundred tons of top coal was dis
lodged, which fell on Lawrence and Osmon,

Green and Uoll'man were terribly burned,
and the former died the followingday. This
mine is over 1500 feet deep, and has alwavs
been remarkably free of gas.

A Decision Rendered.
Ciiaucellor Ruiiyou rendered Mondny

Kinruiug Ills decision Un tho petition of
tho Gowen Garrett party for a mandatory

rder ilircdiiig an election lur dlreclois ol i

the Central Railroad of New Jersey. Ho

rders iho books closed after such nn event
has been duly advertised, and an advertise
meut of twenty one days announcing tie
election to bo made according to the
The present Hoard of Directors is to apoinl
three iiisjiectors, and submit their names to

him ten days befors the election. He orders
the receivers to make nut the necessary list
of stockholders alter tbe books have been
closed, and produce it with the stock and
traurfsr books. The time fur beginning
these proceedings is left optional with the
present Board.

Reformed Clasiis.
Tim Lehigh Classis of the Reformed

Church, in the jurisdiction of which tbe
county of Carbon is embraced, met at Blan
ilon, Berks county, on Friday evening, and
continued its business session Satunlay
m 'ruing. The oieulug sermon was preach
ed by Key. A. Barthnloincw,of this borough,
Tbe general business routine was preceded
by the reading of a parochial report by each
pastor giving account to classis ofthe sor
rows oud difficulties, joys and triumphs of
the year. The general state of each eccles

iastical charge is In this way brought to the
attention of the judicatory once a year Tbe
general business is presented to Classis iu
form for transaction by the reports ofthe
Standing Committees, such as tbe Commit
tee on Religious Services, Overtures, Classi

cl Minutes, Synodic I Minutes, Ac. In
this way the items sent down from tbe sy

nods ol the church are brought to the at
tention of tbe Classis for proper action, to,

get her with any action recorded in the
minutes of last year's sessiajs requiring st
tenllon The religious services were yari
ous and interesting. Saturday afternoon
services were held preparatory to tbe Holy
Communion, which was celebrated on Sun
day morning. On Sunday afternoon there
was a Sunday school meeting, with address
es by Rev. T. N. Reher, of Macungie, and
Rev. J II. Hartman, of this borough. In
the evening there was a missionary meet
ing consisting of worship and address on the

of foreign Missions, the Field of Do
mestic Missions, and the Method of Halting
Missionary by llev. J H Leinbaeh,
ot Reading. The closing proceedings were
cliaraclensnl by great unanimity. There
wm, indeed, hardly enough variety of sen
tiiuent l" give spice to tht, proceedings.

Society.
Un Friday evening, 10th Inst., the Liter

ary Society connected with the Centre
Square Select Bchool, held Its first anhlvers- -

fv. The exercises wero held in the Evan
gelical church, near New Mahoning, llev.
W. It. Wieand was present and opened the
exercises With proyer. Miss Emms Klstler
furnished the music for the occasion. Great
credit Is due her for tho msnner Ih which
she conducted her work. Her selections

Were very choice and were well tendered.

Several solos end duets wero especially ad
mired by the nuilioncc. Essays and era
tlons wtre delivered by the following mem
bers t Daniel Sitter. A. J. Balllet, Emma L.

Seidle, Abraham Kistler, Nathan Balllet,
Lilly Arncr, Amanda E. Balliet, Prof. A. 8.
Miller, formerly a member of the Society
and at present principal of the East Maueh
Chunk High school, delivered the Anni-

versary oration. Ho those "Anniversaries"
as his subject. Ills address wss pointed,
interesting and practical.

All the members of the prngrammfl ac

quitted themselves well. The success of
the annlversjry reflected graatcrcdit on lht
Society, and gavo evidence of goal, faith-

ful work. Tbe church was filled with an
appreciative audience. The people of Ccn

tre Square may well be proud of the advan-

tages of literary Improvement their young
peoplo have in their midst. The Society
hits collected the nucleus of a good library,
consisting of about 30 volumes of rhoice
bonks, including Hume's England, Gibbon's
Rome, Tonge'a History of Rome and a full

set of Abbott's popular histories. EfTorts

aro making to increase this library, which
will be of much value to tho young people
nf the community.

Tills Society is connected with the Centre
Square Select school, founded In the spring
of 1877. This school hos a very good at.
tendance for the high grade it maintains.
Its special object is to prepare young men
for College and train teachers. A few years
ogo three of Its student's entered Sophomore
class in college. It has at present classes
in Memorabilia of Socrates, Cicero, Geomc
try, Algebra, Cresar, Virgil, Physiology,
Mental Science, Ac. Tbe peoplo of Centre
Bquare enjoy (pedal educational advant
ages. They bnvo school 10 months in the
year. It is at present in charge ol Messrs,

Geo. 1C. Mussolman and Tilg. M. Balliet.

Weissport Penciling!.
Miss Norn F. Smith, Bh eslecnned lady,

of Berwick, Pa., was visiting her numerous
triends here last week.

The one absorbing topic during the
week has been the grand sociable of tbe I.
B.C., which was held in Linderman's ball,
Lehlehtnn, on last Friday evening. From
all accounts anJ the many words of appro.
bation, it must have been a grand success,

It is wonderful to listen to the brilliant
panegyrics ot some of those who were prcs
ent. One Isdy In particular was so enthus
iastic over the event that, in tbe height of
her ecstucy, she declared she would attend

fo delightlul an affair every evening were it
possible. Judging by tuefe and similar re
marks we ere constrained to call It a grand
success. The net pniceeds, above expenses,
are topo for tho benefitof theClub.which is

a worthy institution in our midst.
Miss Belle NusbaUin Was on a pilgrim

age to West Chester and Philadelphia dur
ing the latter part nf last week. She enjoy
ed her trip very much.

Mr. Wm. Brown, of Lancaster, ami Mr.
Meljiot, of KutztuWn, were the guests ot

Mr. A, F. Snyder over Sunday,
Weissport is beginning to look loVclyj

ibe trees are in full foliage and tho town is

putting on Its wonted and c awning.
On Tuesday evening a large patty took

Mrs. Amelia Kneclit, the accomplished
wifoof our popular postmaster, unawares,
and surprised her, it being her birthday. A

large number wero present wilb refresh-

ments and enjoyed themselves merrily.
Mr. K. was fully up to tbe occasion, ani
furnished h liberal supply of oranges, nick- -

nack, candies and other dainties. It was
indeed a pleasant evening for the participa-

tors, uml will be long remembered bythetn
Dr. J. G. Zero is making extensive im,

provements to his residence.
Tho spirit ol improvement and repair

ing lias seized a number of our people, and
chief among them Mrs. Maria Culton, who
is putting down a stone pavement and erect
ing a new fence in front of htr handsome
property. Mrs. C is one of the live buii
ness women of tills valley, Oxo.

Mahoning Valley Items.
Our luriiiers uru busily engaged plant

ing corn.
A number ofouryoung folks were on u

fishing excursion last week, and are said to
have enjoyed themselves very much, al
hough they caught no fish.

II. A. K , chairman of the committee
of arrangements at the Centre Squire school

nniversary, did not officiate on Saturday
norning: lie was to lieiilgutoii and bougnt

new suit.
A. J. Balllet has introduced the straw

hat in this vicinity bd claims it is too

warm for other head gear.
The Centre Square Literary Society will

meet this (Saturday) evening in tho school

house. Tho question for discussion is Re-

solved, That bad books are more pernicious
than bad company. Tho society is in a
nourishing condition, and tbe people begin
to appreciate it.

Rev. W. K. Wieand delivered an sble
sermon on Saturday evening in the chapel
at New Mahoning.

The choir of St. John's church met last
Sunday evening at the bouse of Mr. Hop-pe- a

for practice, and will meet there again
next Sunday evening. They are progress
ing finely.

-- F. W. Smith Is back from theTbeolog- -

leal seminary, at Lancaster. He will finish
his course next year.

David B. has commenced the manu
facture of canes.

Amandes Kistler wss at Penn on
Saturday visiting friends.

Some persons claim that man should
have experience both in literay and private
company. Some attend to both on tbe
same evening. They must surely obtain
some benefit by it. Ciciao,

L. C. A Nav, Co. Dividend.
The Lehigh Coal and Navigation Com

pany Tuesday announced a
dividend of two per cent, payable on the 5th
of June, the books being closed for

ten days previous. We learn that the busi

eggs.

West

Society

transfer

ness of the Lehigh Navigation Company
shows a marked Improvement over tbe
same period last year. Notwithstanding
the great depression in the coal trade, tbe
production of the Company's coal has in

creased, and at a reduced cost per ton. The
tonnage of the canal is 14,1100 tons greater.
and the miscellaneous business on the Le

high snd Susquehanna Railroad shows a
large increase. For the remainder ol tbe
year the prospects are regarded as very fa
vorable.

Thomas M, Marshall has mailed to Ex
Attorney General Lear his letter deelining

From tie County Seat.

Wakening up Politics.
In market Strawberries.
Almost over House-cleanin-

Lort again for the West U. E. Butler.

Much too high Potatoes, butter and

Resting on their lsurels-Ly- rio Chofal

Going hp Brick walls In Packer's
building.

Going to move up town Maueh Chunk
Democrat.

On Hjrlslt to their parents John Orel- -

lira nnd wife.
The railing In front ofthe Amcrl'

can House is being repainted.
Mrs. Benjamin Yarger has taken pos

session of her new home, No. 98 Broadway.
Weare glad to report that Palil SdhWel- -

bin's, who was dangerously Injured, Is

Mrs. Valeria DaRrllit, Of Now Yorki is

visiting her sistefj Mrs. Anms Slrullhf West
Broadway,

Mrs. Nancy McGinley, West Broadway,
has had tho front of her Inmi.i painted

hich helps tbe looks of it Very much.

The reason the items from the County
Seat did not appear In last week's Aovocatk,
is because they were hot delivered in time.

In order to secure a solid and firm
foundation for the new Packer building, It
seemed necessary to put down a number of
spiles. Being something new here It at-

tracted quite a number of spectators.

Milton C. Dlmmlck, who has been so

journing in Philadelphia for several mntlthsi
was in town last week apparently mUch im-

proved in health.
Tbe Switch-Bac- Railroad opened for

tho season on Monday, May 15th, under the
management nf Mumford Brothers.

Rejiort says that Dr. D. K. Shoemaker,
a former resident and physician of this
place, who lias lien absent several years
purposes returning in tho near future td lo

cate and follow his profession.
C. A. Rex received a telegram last week

that his wife and son bad safely landed In

London, England. Welcome newsj especial-

ly to her husband ahd friehdsi

John 0. Dolon. J. L. Dink, James S,

Loose and L. A, Armbruster, are all having
their houses papered and painted. Motley
spent In the fight direction, for it is an ac

knowledged fact, that it is economy to haye
all buildings well painted and safely Ibsured.

Mr. C. Shindell lias, for the present, has
been transferred to tho L. A S. office here as
night operator, 'n place of J. F. Mtillen,Who
left.

Iron

Jacob II Smith, formerly of this place
but now or Phillipsburg, N; J.j fad 0 a Dy-

ing visit to his friends' hereon Monday last.
He look natural and wcl'.

A. W. Nonamhcher'i is putting down a

substantial stone pavement in front of his
Vacant lot adjoining "his dwelling, West
Broalway.

-- Dennis Mulhearn has put up a frame
building adjoining Ills mother's lotOh West
Broadway, to be used nS a store, as he in

tends to embark in the mercantile business,
at once. Tho more the merrier.

The Brnadwoy entrance of the LAS
office, near the railroad, has uetitt faVored

with a new coat of paint. So far, so good

We hope that the Company will not alight
their depot.

Un the 30th of this month, Rev. E.

Ferrier Will repeat his lecture on the Battle
of Gettysburg, in Concert Hall, for tho bene
fit of Miitinn Hose Company,

Misses Emma Cortrlghl ond Annie
Hartman, aro visiting friends in LeWishurg,
Pa. Thry expect to be absent two Weeks,

J. A. Rommel, Assistant Postmasterj
spent a few days in Boston, Mass., during
last week,

A. E. Bheelz. has moved Into tbe house
lately purchased from the estate of James
MacCrea, dec.d.

The infant child nf Fred Brcnelser,
2nd ward, died on Wednesday last aged
about A months,

Wc hope- the day is not far distant when
some enterprising person will iiurchase the
lot between James II. Wilhelm and Jobn
McGovern, West Broadway, and tear down
the old dilapidated excuse for a house, and
erect instead, a dwelling in keeping with
that part nf the town.

C. C. Fulton and Miss LizzieeDellart,
ol the 2nd ward, were united in the bonds
of matrimony on last Tuesday by Rev. L,
B. Hofrman.pastol' of St. Paul's M Ecburcb,
of this place. They left on the afternoon
train for Philadelphia and Washington, D.
C. They expect to bo absent about one
week. May they have a pleasant time on
their wedding 'our and enjoy a long and
happy life.

Hugh Hy ndmanf East Maueh Chunk,
and Father nf E. K. Hynduiau, Suierin-tcndel- it

of the Wabash System nf Railroads
in the West, died on last Tuesday at the
ripe old age of 82. Thus hns another old
veteran ofthe L. C. A Nav. Company gone
to his long home.

Nathan Patterson, of Summit Hill, de
parted this life on last Thursday, the 18th
net., and was buried last Tuesday afternoon
n Upper Maueh Chunk cemetery) be was
bout 70 years of age, anil was one at the

first settlers of Maueh Chunk, and one of
the oldest employes ofthe L. C. A Nav. Co.,

he having baen in their employ 67 years
about 27 years of that time ho lived in this
place, nnd 50 years at Summit Hill, where
be died. He was universally respected and
was a consistent member ofthe Presbyterian
church

Charles Hand, one of our respected citi
zens, snd for many years employed in this
place and vicinity first by the L. C, A Nav.
Co., and lately by tbe C. R. R. of N. J.
and who has for several months past been
afflicted both in mind and body, departed
this life on Saturday tbe 13th inst., leaving
a wife to mourn his death. He was buried
in the Catholic cemetery in East Maueh
Chunk

Mr. Wilmore Wiley, ot New York, and
Miss Fannie Morris, daughter of Wm. C
Morris, Jr., were joined together in the holy
bonds of matrimony on Thursday afternoon
of last week, by Rey. E. Ferrler, pastor of
the Presbyterian church. The ceremony
was performed in tbe church In the pres
ence of u large number of friends. The re
ception took place immediately after lb
ceremony at tbe residence of tbe bride'
parents, on West Broadway,
Iong nay tbey tiro and happy may they be
w nua lajnug together o'er lite a ruKtsed sea,

The Cantata of Queen Esther was per
formed on Tuesday and Wednesday even
ings of last week, in Concert Hall, by sum
ofthe members of Ibe Lyric Choral Society
of this place, under tbe direction of Prof,
C. II. Webb. All who bad the pleasure of
ultnessiug the performance, unite In say in
it was a grand affair. All filled their re
speclho places very creditably. Whlf

tbe masterly manner in which they In
formed their dilferent (tarts. All things
onsidered, ft was a complete success. We

h pe that we may have Ibe pleasure of see- -
See changes in I'liiUilelpliu Reading the Itepuhllcaa nomination lor CuugnKS ing it or something similar rerteateti in tho

Railroad lime table, on 2nd page. mun ut Lare, near future. Jcsncs.

Summit Hill and Lansford Items,
The lollowlng items we clip from the

Jtceord of the 20th Inst.
Summit Hill.

John Watt's residenco is much Improv-
ed by the repairing done a new roof, the
exterior weather-boarde- and tho lot en-

closed with a neat picket fence.
The arrival of the seven trains dally

nVer the Swllchback during tho week added
B little life to the town. Sunday two trains
will be run, reaching here at2il3 ond 3 o'-

clock.
Summit Lodge 1. O 0. F., nro now

the owners of what was known as the ltnyle
properly, at the east end of White street,
having purchased it from the Fidelity
Building and Loan Association. $1000 was
the ttrife paid.

--Tbe male scholars of Chester 8pr1hg?
Soldiers' Orphan School, In the number of
30, accompanied by lliclr band, will be In

town on the SOtk to take part In the
setvices, which will take place In the

morning.
Mrs. Mory Seveeney, who left town J

weeks ago tu make liar home with her soli
John at Philadelphia, died thereon Mun
lay last and Was burlldln tho new Cntbe-lit- tl

cemetery on Wednesday afternoon.
She wan AS years of age, bavin!! been born

ii County Donegal, Ireland, It) the year
1824.

T'lie cohlractof building the new Calho
llct'lllirth hns been awarded lo John Ilrdl'
of Philadelphia, who guarantees to build It
for $11,200. John Breslin.iifSuminlt ttilt,
and Herman Riclid, of Lansford, wern the
other bidders. RresMu'a bid was Sl.l.OSj,
and Riebe's $H,noo. The contractor ie to
Complete it Ih six months.

Captain 8. A. Wi lit- Friday received i
marble headstones from the Government to

mark the resting places of the following
soldiers burled Ih town : Charles Frl'z,
Wm. A. Kellcy, John Mcllngli, Thomas
McGcehan, Douglass Boyle, B. S. Yonker,
F. W. Fisher, James Glenn John Campbelli
D. C. Thomas, William Clemetts, is

Bchullz, D..D. Davis. Wheh the stones are
properly set tbey will show 16 inches tibove
ground. The graves of 14 soldiers are yet
unmarked, but orders have been sent f, r
the required number ol stones. Each stone
contains the name nnd company and regi
ment tu which tliev belonged.

liAKat-IIRtt- .

While returning borne from Mr. Lewis'
funeral on Thursday Thomas Thomas' team
fan away, iujuiing three of a party of ladles
who were In the Wagon. Mrs. Jobn Mor
gans, of Bull Ruu, had her arm broken ;
Airs. William Pritchani,or town, hod sever-

al ribs broken, and Mrs. Thomas Rees was
slightly luluretl.

Mr. Mrs. Weber, and Messrs. E. L.
and Ii. P. Jenkins were called to Pililsdel
phla on Saturday last, to attend the funeral
of Mr. Weber's daughters, Mrs. Smith, nee
Gwcnnle Weber, who died of consumption
nt the age of 33 years. Her husband and
family of two children Curvive her. Bhe

was formerly a resident of Lapsford.
y the concert will be given by

the Lansford Choir. The choir has been
practicing lor months and has HrrlVcd ut a
high Etato of excellence. Tho concert will
bo equal, if not superior, to any yet given
in Davis' Hall. Summit Hill gave a crowd-
ed house to the Choral Society and Lans-

ford should do as much for her own Organi

zation. The proceeds Will bo devoted lo

defraying the expenses of tbe choir.

Another of our old and respected citi-

zens passed away oh 1'ucsday, in the person
'of William Lewis, of Berstch street, nt the
age of 02, from what is known as miner's
consumption asthma. Ho was a native of
South Wales. The burial took place on
Thursday the Summit Hill Protestant
cemetcry,whcn Summit Lodge, I. 0. O. Fi,
of which deceased was a member, attended
the funeral. Lausford Lodge also attended
Mrs. Lewis survives him after 40 years of
married life.

Albrlghtsville Dots.
-- Nelson R. Deppy, of this place, intends

to leave this place for Hill's Grove,Suliiyan
Co., Pa., where he has been offered a posi-

tion in tbe blacksmith shop as assistant fore

man, and we bayo no doubt that Mr. Dep
phy will dothe work well for ho understands
bis business thoroughly. We all wish him
success.

Cr 8 S Lovering, of Brodheausvillo,
paid us a flying visit an Thursday of last
week. The Doctor looks bale and hearty as
ever.

and

Mr Jesse R Cortriglit, of Slatington,
was on a trout fishing expedition several
days of last week along Mud Run.

Mr Samuel II Heckman, of this place,
Will shortly Visit friends and relatives in
Bradtord county.

Mr. Daniel C Christman, tbe cntcrpris
ng r of Penn Forest twp.Js busily
ngoged with a squad of men in repairing

the public roads, which are in a bad condi
ion, and especially the roads leading from

Albrightavllle to Meckesville and Kibler.s
Hotel.

There was an advance in wages here
ast week to all tho laborers snd lueahanics,

of 15 per cent.
Tbe members ofthe Evangelical Lull-

eran congregation, of Ibis place, propose te
build a very handsome church edifice near
the old Albrlghtsville cemetery) the build
ing is to be ol frame, 32x54 leet and IS leel
high, with dome, which will bo about 05 ti

70 feet high, with a splendid church bell in

it weighing from 500 to 700 pounds. The
structure will cost when completed abou
$2,000, of which $1,100 has been subscribed
already.

Miss Johanna B Kibler, of this place.
was visiting friends ond relatives in Trachs
Vll lo. She returnel home en Friday last
well pleased with her trip.

Mr II G Deppy, will shortly move Into
one of Henry J Deppy's bouses, anil will
continue to work for his futber In rebuilding
his extensiyo Grist Willis, lately ilctroved
by fire. The size ofthe mill will be 22z3
foot, with a west wing 10x20 leet, and 1

feet higli, together with threo ruu of stones
aud the machinery, which will ba of tb
latest Improvement

Mr Richard II Greene has broken
ground for the erection of a fine dwelllu
house, (ize 18x20 feet, and 28 leet high. .

DurLxx.

A Big Lease of Coal Lands.
A large portion ol the Broad Mounts

anthracite coal land?, amounting to ove
seven thousand acres, and containing a
cording to the reports of several well know
mining engineers, over 10,000,000 tons of
coal, liss just been leased for a period of
twenty-fiv- years to the following gent!
men, ill n as prominent miners
and shippers of coal i Francis Robinson, of
New York) James C. Hayden, of Jeanes
ville) E. B. Leisenring, of Maueh Chun
and Frauk T. Robinson, of ew lork. Ac
tive operations, consisting of tho develop.

several of them deserve special nolico for ment of tbe lands with tbe diamond drill,
will be commenced Immediately. In ortler
to be fully tleveloped the leases will require
the construction nf at least six large coller-

ies, which will give employment lo hun
dreds of men ami boys. Either the Lehigh

sey, probably both, will be extendod to tbe"

property at once. Tho effect of this transfer
will be important, and wjll haye a targe In-

fluence nn trade. This tract of. land
to the Boris estate, and the above in-

formation was furnished by A.J. Womcla-dnrf- ,

the agent of the estate, of which tho
late Stephen Harris nnd his brother, Joseph
P. Harris, were the engineers.

The Coal Trade.
Philadelphia Tlqcr, 22nd i Tho anthra

cito coal trado is without much clinngr
though tbe operators think that their rales
can be inntlo to equal Ihepro luct ol the half
time r.iil put uion which the trade is now
based. The formal announcement of three
day's Weekly restriction has been made for

this and next weeks, arid this policy will
be continued Unless them Is n marked
Changed for the better. While coal ship-

ments from this port are a little heavier tlmn
heretofore, there Is still a slight accumiila
linn al Port Richnlnndt and tills seems to
lie the rule at all the shipping ports, caused
by the Increased time made but Week at. the
inlnesi though Ascension Day wosolxerved
Utmost nf them preventing a full week's nti'i
put. Th aullirucito oerators have nhotit

Cotnc to the conclusion that the trade, as at
present orgaliiz-- il !ts1i when working full
time, the facility to mine tlitttlh morecnl
limn there is n steady demand for. In IKNl

there wero 41 days restriction lo June 1st

from December lsti 1SS0. as against ."II .lays
In saiue month this year. In June of ISSI

wnrk was restricted lor six days, nnd Ibis
Juno restriction lias beon agreed in for the
II ret three days ol that month. In July 1 RSI

then' Were three days restriction, to total
restriction In I8SI lly ngfcenlCnt beinq So

biysi as against Al data in this year, iu

eluding Hie three days agreed to for this
Jnuo The output from all regions ia snid

be mme Ihan .W0,noil tons behind this
period la- -t year. The furnHce demand Con

tiiiues good, und for uonernl Mrio.-H- S is
ilml Ills impeded that tho concur

rentaction nf the conimpunies will produco
lie desired result in procuring prices more

satisfactory to the producing anil carrying
Merest. Tho outlook is generally l ttpr

ail a fdrlHIgllt sinre, every Indication
minting tu good r'ctUHla fruili ngritiultdrri!
ndustries, and tho lecling of the operators
s oiieol rniifideiidt'os to a healthy coal lludc
mi good results inter this season.

The total tnnnageof anthracite coal from
11 the regions for the week ending May 13

s reported by the several currvingcoinptin
rs amounted to J 2 tons, ogtiiiiel 12i,

228 tons in Iho corresponding week last
year, a decrease ol 4,1 tonB. Hie total
amount of anthracite niinod fur tbe year is

,542,770 tons, against y,423,T5l tons for the
me period last year, n deereere of 6SnyjSV

tons.
During tho week ending on IheSutli Itis'i,

183,119 tons of coal were transported ovr
the Lehigh Valley railroad, making a total
of 2,024,442 tons In that date, and showing
an increaseof 217,045 tens as compared willi
same tithe lest year. The tonnage of last
week is tho largest ever shipped.

During tbe week ending on the l!)th
inst., there were 011,330 lltliS ol coal ship
ped over the L. and S. RU., making a total

f 1,525,443 Kins to that date, n decrease, as
compared with same tinio last year, of 37,
CUB tonsi

Big Creek Itcliis.
Hon. J. C. Kreamer, of Millport, was

ere on Saturday.
The greater part of the corn has been

planted by the farmers
Mr. Henry Miller nnd wife, nf Maueh

Chunk, were visiting friends hero on Sunday,

A child of James Hone, of Long Run
Was interred in the cemetery nt Weissport
this Weeki

Lewis Itemerer sold a horso to a gen

tleman in Berks county, on Saturday of last
week, for $16(7.

--"Prof. R. F. Hoit'oi'il Ahd wlfeif Lehigh
ton, Were on a visit to friends at this place
oh Monday last, and while hero gave us a

pleasant call.
Mr. David Walrlr, rtf rine Run, who

has been lying in n critical condition, wo

earn from tho doctor is in n fair way
recovery.

Mr. Nathan Bolt was elected on Sunday
ast to represent our Sunday school at the

Ministerial Sunday School Convention
which will bo held ut Ilnzlet-m- , May 30

Charlton Burnett, of Monroe is men
tlor.eii as a cancli'lulo fur Lietltcnaiit-fJ- o

ernor on the Demoi ratio side, Mr. Burnett
hashed National and lias many
staunch friend in this county who would
bo pleased to give lnm their voles.

-- P. J. Median, o! Munch Chunk, is

favorably mentioned in Connection with tin
Representative, hmiii'iatinn on the Demo

cratic sidu. Mr. M. if nominated, will un- -

loubtedlv bo one of the men who will rep
resent Carbon in the Legislature.

Rkvkrk.

-- I,nvirt ut' that luscious lrult, the
pencil, may rejoice in tho fact that res-

ent appeiiMnCea iniliente n very lsrgf
crop iu Delaware, larger than ever bt fer
with tbe single exception of that of 1875.

nnd the decreuHO now is not to be ascribed
tn a WAUt of bloasomi on the I rees, for
tbey tire itbuudnnt. but to the fact tint
there r.rs not nearly ko many trees. Af
ter that dinihtrous crop very few trees
were pUutod, while mauy old ones were
pulled up. This lint greatly diminished
the peach area and insured the grnwerR
ngtinst the snpembnudint calamity of
1875. Tho newa from nil quarters is that
notwithstanding all tbo recent frostn the
penclii R are still anfo. This Is the wold
from Sussex below nnJ Now Castle above;
while in Kent, the very center of the
peach iuterrst as well ns territory, there
is but rue voice, and that tint there ia
a great abundance many more tlinn aro
disir.ible, and fears are freily expressed
tint if thoy are not pirti.illy killed here-

after thcro will be morethau can he easi-

ly handled.

A Vigorous Growth
ofthe hnlr u often promoted by uslqg Par-
ker's Hair ILilsuin. It always restores the
youthful odor and lustra to gray bair, giyrs
it new life snd removes all irritation aud
dandrull'.

MAIIKIF.Ii.
MENC1I KAI6En.-- Al the resilience of

the bride's parents, Saturday, evening
May 13th, lBSJ.by Hev. II. II. liriinlnit,
Mr. Win, Mencli jfliut Maueh Chunk,
ami Miss Louisa, tlauglitcr ot Mr, Joeejih
Kaiser, ef White llaft-u-.

DAII.BY KLOWUIl. At the resMenco of
the bri.le.oo Bundav, May I8S2, by
Itev. I'. Bird, Mr. lanlel Ujiley.f White
Haven, nurt Jin. Lllubeth HoWerjLi- -

higli Tunnery, I'a,

LEHIGHTON RETAIL MAEKETS,
C'OUIllCOTID WlSHLT,

Flour ptr sack
Flour Siirlnif mixed.,
Corn, lir bushel
tints, per bushel
Mixed Uliep, lr owl.
Mlddlinits, per cut...
(lorn Cbup
liran, per cm

lluui, per pound
ner nound

Hhuufders, rioqnd
Vslley or the Centra! Hallrosd of New Jer. Potatoes, per busbsl

(t m
. 4

1 00

, 1 li

WMesale Met Report.

Corrected Werklv for thoCAxnnx Aovocatk

By R, BEATTY, SON & CO,

WHOLESALE PRODUCE DEALERS, Ac,
No. 193 Liberty St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

receive am! sell a'l ktnfls nf nimnlrr Pro.
dnci) Doikcmic end Kmc ,rn Krint" alio Vcre
tali e h'lipeis ml cmu.trv Dealers liavms

l'rf.iim-- Ac aio ntvlte.it to oou
ljnor cine poioi

rsTAULIsUIPIXlSS'l.

1 Uni'DA Y, MAY 23, ISM

Tlodftnitid fore lly traits and ve(ri-ti'c-

continued ilccMi-td- . ncUro Annua-- t!io week

Last end on i tuul, y stiswtrriles liotRht
high prices litlfhef ttirt qeaiattous. ( abkaie,
'otatoes and in met all kinds ot Ireuli early

ro. ils comnmnC ready ta't. Vcsra sternly Ileal
ebotce J'.utter In yciy I nr demand.

Countrf Trodnce.
ArPt.l!S-Ni- w. choice, for tibl 4 OCai 61

Mi-d- m t KaS o t Fn cr3 'bp3 0 ,
Al'l'lii: lIl'IT13U-p- er eat, rcaJciArp.'

JaUc. lac per lo.
:2-c- : art Ec.i e :a'.6c

(rear.ioiy '.SrJci IMioire iioll. !o,-."- J.xtn
Cti ilco Uoll,'J.i.:.-,c-: Medium, 16u! c.

IlKANS t'ho'CO M.V ,ii 00 I tl Ululll.
:'n3 i'i Mined Uai i'o I Imii. iliifc jtr III.
11A O'.tnr Sitiea. in.H0 Itlli-

7 osci TV.
IlItOOM UOItN-mtit- n Ctiobc tlieen IIUIi.

Itwtlot No l!Itrl!i;.ii!!ci lied. 4. re.
musK-ii- ; Mew tn:o v.

Giptico, 13 a 4jYo-in;- Amerlci, 111 a ISo

swilzie, 5atici J.nabiicer, itaiTc.
UlUHit per ub',. 8 10 a 1J w I (.'tab Applet

0 U) 10 in.
CltANltnlttilK --Ver Mil 18 00 a 14 Wj per

box 4 rM 15.

nuii.D r nuns ,rn tss. ri.ctd. o 70 io
o.nirters,ta"l,Ci I cat lies, !inlrs, OH, Get

1alSc; pittetlCiie'tl-s- . z3 a 23c I ;ti'pbcr
r.cs. ::u;se; Ukcjbeiti.is.-iSio- tt nrlb .

VOI'.mo.V l i'V 1 .t was a per
boi i'lur.d.. Orouzes, 5 ! i S tx. Jtes Urn, s tn
au 5?.

FKAIIKUF-U- ve Oce-c- , per lb., lea net
VUcil, 4SaS o

E'JUI.-btrntl- t Fiesh cose. 17a;.' o.
HOMINY 3 IK'jS 5u per but.
M.U'MJ SWEl.Te'-- Sv ni, aCVO.' oerrals

Siunr. Italic ir lb.- - xurar, flinn., I'a (c
MJTS romut. 4H aslic lor huico vVhttet

C 1 SO a a 00 Walnuts. (.0 a 73c t Miod
tmi--l s, 1 W a :s.

O.N 10 sv Onion otts, 6 00n7Mpcr bn,h
P(iUl.ntY-I.l- tc cinekeiiR, 7. u 8 c tier imtr

r.e'aitllinr to slse; I)ibs,ed. ter ib. it.n3o Tur--
Ulyi inaj-e-

,. Geo. o s.iCci Duo riB.iiro.
POTATO ICS D ii fc utr bnstiol. Mwcots, 1 6S

a 0 .
HAL1 Ko. 1, per iilil; I 20; Kutro. fisr bbl

I i'i Dniry, i.orbtd. I 5i.
ItAOS Cotti ii. White, per lb. ;Ho i Cotton.

Mixed. :aitfcc! Woolen, a K o
SKr.DS-Tlniot- bv. per bu.hcl, 2 C5 a 2 W

Clover 4 73 n & 0 for small t a 00a5 5 tot larjre.
TALLOW-Coum-ry, 7 a tci Beeswax, 21 a 21

pcclo.
VINKOAlt-Chel- ce Wine niul Valt. I3a30o

pi r ah I ; H:andird City Brand, lla13c per pal i

'Yuulry. icai8c per ira , as lo uiishtc.
VEUUTAM unions, I 75.it 0"

nor box. rotatocs-- o 50 a 7 00 util. PiroAiinles
lOalrcsich Cabbage. G 50n7 CO crnto accord
liiKtoqua.itv. Strawberries. 2 n2Bo per quart
Bananas, J Otial m per buueli ;t tier mod. i Tomo
loes. boxOYGO Xcas p r box i 75u2 cf. Bean
: 7;: cs per bos.

Groceries.
nitEES COiFKE-Fau- cy ftio, yer Hi. 13c

Choice tin, 12lsOl l'rllliOtto. lie Uuuddu, ICo
ii'U1uary.0cc; Java, 2d,i22o.

UOABt'ED COFl'IilJ-Inpap- T, p;r tb I7Ha
lower traces i2'ial3c. In bulk", I1KM5C

Java, ysper, f42te; Jata bills, t:aa.d
SUOAIIS-Staai'a- rtt A per lb. Co, Wlnls'oi-

A, t,c- - Prolr.e B. Olicj It c lined leilcw.Si-lc- :

AIolai-M-- Yo.lc-w- i 7), a 80; QraiiuiaUd. JOV.c--

rnwfluviirctiSi CiU,bccl,l(iw K?,o cut Loaf,
lie.

eYttUI'-Cbol- co Maple Flavored. 42cj Pi In
Mutilo l"avorctl. 8o i Cliolcb Sugar Sf i up, fi tc-

Pmno Bugir 51c i Qoo l fcugar Brnip
sot-- u:.kfilron, 3'.Cr

P.ICIt Rangoon, per lb, 6j aC'.ci Carolina
a a Slit-- .

NKWOItt.EANS M0r,A8I-:- CUIce. 73c;

Strictly i line. 70j; rrnio. G3e.

TUAS Youou mson, per lb. 25c a I nun
pow.'tr, a I Iniiieriol, CSa&Cc- - Jap.in 23 a
70c; Ootonjr, 2i,53: Souchong, 2ia!3o

CANDLUa-kl- ar. lull Wrigi t, Koi Stearlue,
ptr set. I. He; .Mould po set oijc.

Grain, Flour, Feed, Ac.
WHEAT-Prl- mo lle.t Wli tor. 1 33 a 1 45- - Me

ilium. 130 n 1 33
COltM-ni- Rb Mixed Kbol'eil, SMVc; Yellow

rihel!cil, S3nS8ci liar Corn, 8:a'Xt-- i

OATS- - Pi Imo Wil to. &Sa.M! Jtflxefl I7e53c.
it YU :3 tor WeMe.n- - I 03 a I 03 for Pennn.

mill Ohid,
BAKLkVI Ocal i0 for 1 Inie Northwctcra

SurliiB' F5on I 00 lor Medium.
FLOUH Fancy Patehm, (fprtni: add win

torls &C1H 73 Ftncv Ht. Lou's (Hlntcy) 8

25; Fancy Family Whlto Amber and Winter,
7 7ia8 ou. Choice I'atiulr (cho!cAio v,lnler)7
6cn7 73, XX F.im'1? (meJiuin winter) 7 t0a7 2t;
XXX nosers' t.liDneoto) 7 20a7 to XX l!a
crs' 1W1 const! ) 7 C5a7 to; Coinmeal.tSis o. In
paper. Ottiineal medium brand-- ! vcvl 23 pel
bo!; Fcncf 7 7i.i 0. lljo t'.our, 5 75n6 10.

MILL FEIiD-WM- to Jli(!ti;lng, 30O.n3 32;
Course do 25KW21CO; 8ccntl(K2l 0Wl22tX': Blan
ICS KI7 00, CnfppedFlod 32 00aJ4 CO.

HAY Prtmo Tlmotliv. baled. 14 50 J 15 COier
ton; Prime f!ew, looeo l5Wul7oo.

Provisions and Live Stock.
PRO VIMONS.-L- 'i, s.c. Hums, per lb, H no

I'.t 8. C. llSci Ex Ht C BiciRfait
Boon, llcii: -- . o Biird licit in sets. Ibt,r;
Beef Tbufruet, i itr d'lzeit, i CO ; Bucru s ou.tt.
ern.Ul.ci fenoit Rib EllUs, I3l,c: no Clear 6u!w,
I3I0 Meu ro-- per bid. 21 Hi do.
Fentliy. 43 to 63 plctes 1u bbi. 2' 00 Lard Ke

fined, tuiumcr me. In tiotcra Itc ; do tu I alt
bb.a. l?Hc; do tu buckets 13; dn. In 3 lb pulis,
Tj lbs ill C.1B0, 13Ho I do, 3 lb pulls. 13he do 0

pi patis, 13ie i Co, In 19 lo pads. '3lc.
O.vrrtr, Futrto Prune Shipping, 7 5 B7 7Si

common ioftoablitc)iiiln 7'.6i7 V; Hal a and
i at Cotvi. 4 1'OnO (0; Veals

H1IKI to lair, SlHct ;49 (fooJ to
Prime 4"a-0- Lambs 7 reason.

IIOOS I'I UadelDlila lions. 7 V a 8 0; flood
Com Fed Yurkt r', 7 4Ca ID; Uia-scr- ti(UuS73.

STOCK 1IAKKET.
Closing ol DkIIavkv .1: Townsssu
Stock, Government und t!nM 111 South

Third Street, l'lula., May 25, leK2.

r. R. 's. 1811. Ktt.,....101H bid
U. S. Uurmney, 0' 1S bid

tali
I'lilia. & lieaiuna it. l- oi-- y
Lehlah Vullev II. 11 ... CO'X bid 01

sikcil
a,kad

ask eft
aiketl

L'htKb UoalSiN'av. Co.. Si bid 38,V asked
United (Vsot N. J ....Its bid Wi alked
Northern llrntrul It. It. 4i bid 4DU asked
Hestonvlllo I'uss. K. It, lt!4 bid i U asked
I'ltls. Tit. k. llulf. It It. It) bid UU asked
(lentral Transnoriatton. 32 bid 31 asketl
Northern I'aclno t'ora... 41 bid 4IU asked

' 1'refd.. 7SJi bid 7 asked
North Penn. It II 63 bid 13U asked
I'lill 4. Krlo It. It 1IU bid It asketl
Silver, (Trades.) IU bid my, asked

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PMl'LES.
I will mall (Free) he recipe foraslmpto

VK.afjrAllLf. ItALM that will remove
TAN. KIIKtJKLES, P 1 MP L K 8 and
lil.OTUUKS, leavlnit tbeskloson.elcarand
Iruulllul j also Instrucllnns fir prooncloit a
lulurlant growth of hair on a bald head or
smooth fnce. Address InclosInK ac. stump,

J,KN. VANDELF, li Ujrclay S .. N. Y,
mar. 2J.)I.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The adrertlser bavins; been permanently

cured of lhat dresd disease, (Jonsumptlon, by
a simple remedy, Is anxious tu make known
to his follow sullerers the mcansof cure, lo
all whoiloi-lr- it be will send a copy of Iho
prescription used, (tree orrnarae), with the
directions for preparlntr snd uilnir the same,
which they will Hud a sure CI'ltK for
cumins, t;ui,ii3. fdNsi'jipni.N, as-
thma. HKtl.NU I ITlS, .Vc.

Parties ttlshlnKllie I'rescrlptlon.wlll please
address, llev. K A. WILSON', Ittl
Wllllamsbuig, N. Y. mar.

EHltORS OF YOUTH.
AOENTLLM AN who suffered ror years

DEBILITY. PKEMA- -

1 IS f t ui' .mlflll IIim fr.t.of vmith
J V.' fu, Indiscretion, will for the sake of lulierltiK

Ltutter.pcr poand aJ recipe aud direction fur inaklnK tbe simple
Eairs. nertiusen remedy br which he was eurctl. HullererS

J! wliliimc to profit by Iho advertiser's experl-J- 2

enee can do so by oddrelntr In perleci oon- -

, lldence. JOHN U. OUIIKN.
M jnar.s; yl it t'cJsr tt. New York.

No Whiskey i

Brown's Iron Bitters
9 one of the very few tonic

hiedicines that arc not com-
prised mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
ance by promoting a desire
for rum.

Brown's Iron BHters
s guaranteed to be a rton
intoxicating stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every case,
take the place" of all liquor,
and at the saiiic time abso-
lutely kilt the' desire for
whiskey arid other intoxi-
cating beverages.- -

Rev. G. V. Rice, editor of
the American Christian Rc-viei- Vf

says of Brown's Iron
Bitters S

C!n.,6".,NoT. itj.iSSl.
Gents i The foblish wast-

ing of vital SJrce in business,
pleasure; and vicious indul-
gence of our people, makes'
your brcparaiiori a necessity ;
ami if applied, will savehun-drcd- s

who resort to saloons3
" for temporary recuperation.

Brown's Iron Bitters
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia,- indigestion,
biliousness,-weakness- , debil-
ity, overwork rheumatism
neuralgia,-- Consumption,
liver complaints kidney
troubles, &c,,-- dhd it .never
fails to render speedy and
permanent relief;

DaiMers, Wives, lltes!

CiJfi

oisdoVHit'oi'DK1. MAndinrjTrl

CATHOLICON,
& POSITIVE CU3E FCH FEMAU COMPLAINTS

This reincuy will act in harmony with tlio Fv
iale system at all times, and also Immediately'

upon tbe abdominal aud uterine, muscles, and re
stcre them tn a Healthy and strong condition.

)r. Marclilsfa Utcrlnd Cattiolieon will enro fall-Id- 3

of the womb. Lcucorrhrei, Chronlclnflamma-ilo- n
and Ulceration of tbo Womb, Incidental

HcraorrIia-;- or Flooding, Painful, Suppressed
and Irregular Menstruation; Kidney Complaint,--

irrcunesa and Is especially nd.iptcd to lie ctianeo
cfLi'e. Gerld for limpUlct free. All letters of
Inquiry frcc'V answered. Address as above. For
silo by Ncsvai-,- o 81 perbotltr,
OlilelT.o pl.5i. lis suro and aslc for Dr. ilor-CUI-

Uterine Catholicon. Take no ottM- -

For stile at A. J. Durling's Drug S'orej
Ih Lehiitlitim. nut-- 2n--

TO LADIES ONLY!
He will end 1 DMiiUrI BIUtrnltled Ratter Ktlf. 1 1

1

lortlivK!itniA&Hrletei full slse rfl with

j M a beaiitlmt IHtMmid )itipitie, three Ia at Sttyt)
tuohtlij

IADIES&!

eu

. Address

The ONLY BOOK Q 3 ol the kind 1 1 ever DUb'd

WAthlngton to the preKnt time, with over so Steel Poitrtlta
of the Ltdies of the White Howe, with view of mUTof tfc4
Homes of the Prejidents. Thti it the most selible booM
published. Agents winted-- n4 fot Circuit!, with ftJJ

JESSE
AND

JAMES

HUE uouse

hradi ry a rn p.. Mitt,..
CO North 4th St, PhlladetphU, Pa

OurUlr:fced IJrrsof the Jmc4
Itrutitn- 'a calvgc4 to O0O Vmt
with tU lllttitritloke1nlUconpret4
includioc tho Death and DurUl of Jn
We &Lio niusLraist the klllLu. the houMi
Jesse Jimci aflc death, lus wife, hl
twochildrcu bucnla outlawry.the Ford
who made the capture.etc.slso a t

enrravirtt'cf Coy. Crlttendeo. AfllltS
WIST I'D. Ctrcu!r fre. Outfit. 40lt
This is the only true hUtor jr.
Imlller edittonl. 0.. KIfUtlllu(nM
vlm. 91 MH1 rw. scur only tM

I ll.t, Larvr. nd ChcancL
C1SC1SS1TI rCmUX, No. iiVnl Lh SU X

M. HAG AMAN
Has ItHrrlnveil from Weisport and taken up

quarters in tlio"Oltl Fatzlnijer Store,"

ank Street, Lehighton,
where old frietnls and new ones can always1

find u choice assnriineut of

Dress and Dry Goods,

Notions nnd Trimrnings,

Groceries,

Provisions, &e., Scc.

AT'iiin i.owUvi1 cash iMiicc.f

Also, always In stock one of the Uneslsnd
best selections of

Clods, Watches and Jewelry

to he found in this section of theeonntry, at
Prices lully us Low as elsewhere.

RepairmG
done in the best manner, at very mndrrat.
charges. Patronage invited. apr8 3j

LI J. PAETZEL,
IjUALEK in

lints niul Clips,
'
Umlircllas,

Satchels,
Trunks,

Gloves,
Cc, &c.f

39 Market Square,

MAUCIl CHUNK, TWa
May so, 16W,

nrSOMNTON HltETNEY.UshlonsMd
.StJ llooTand Shoe MaKra Bunk St.,

l,shl(bten. All work warranted.


